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BRB.AKF .A ST CLUB 

A really outstanding day for all who attended the Ai~en meeting, 
and that includes a lot of people. In fact, we had to eat breakfast 
in relays at Aiken's fine Co~~ ercial Hotelo Son e one hundred and 
twenty people and we lost count of the incoDing eircraft, but soneone 
said there were c ore than fifty-five. Our hosts of Aiken expressed 
a genuine desire to have the Club ~ eet with them again within the 
next two or three nonths. 

We witnessed one of the finest air shows we've seen, that after
noon. Expertly conducted without a hitch by the .Ai:.c.:en unit of the 
Civil Air Patrol under the inspiring leadership of Captain L. K. Pope, 
it was estinated that a crowd of so~ e ten thousand attended. The 
military had static displays of various types of fixed and rotary 
wing aircraft; there were derronstrations of radar controlled anti
aircraft tracking of planes by the AF unit stationed at the field; and 
the parachute jumps and ultra-precision flying of Beverly "Bevo» 
Ho~7ard, l1oody Edr:1 undson , r elvin Robinson, · and Bob HcCombs. The act 
by Bob 1'1cCor:bs l'Jas in a very con ical vein, but don't think for a min
ute it didn't take the most expert flying to produce this effect. A 
nost successful day, thanlcs to the Aileen CAP and to the airs how par
ticipants. 

The next neeting is the anxiously awaited picnic. The ISLE GF 
PLLJilS is the place; the tir.'e, SUNDAYt OCTOBER 7th. The picnT~lunch 
w111 be served sometir.:e around the niddle ofthe day. 1-i ?y we suggest 
you land by ten o'clock . In that way, if there are vore than anti
cipated, there will be ar.;ple tir.: e for the preparation of additional 
food~ Besides, if you get there early you can enjoy the good fellow
ship, swapping of flying yarns, etc. If the weather is suitable, and 
there is a good chance it will be ?.t this tine of year, you may want 
to bring your bathing suits and enjoy the surf. In this event, quar
ters will be provided for changing into your suits. Or you may want 
to fish in the surf. There is a fishing pier at the Isle of Pal~s, 
and we hear the fishing is beginning to get better as the fall season 
progresses. IN J:NY EVENT, YOU smmLY DON'T ·~ ·!tJ•;T T0 l;IS .:i THIS! SEE 
YOU THERE! 

IS YOU':( l.I : PCRT REGISTERED 1HTH THE CU'JUSSION? 

The £eronautics Conrnission is attempting to get a co~plete list
ing of all airports, airstrips, lending areas, etc., in the state . 
The law provides that all such, in addition to air navigation facj-
li ties, be approved by the Cormission before being put into use. J.. 
survey now underway, indicates there are meny such strips and landing 
areas that have not been c ede known to the Co~~ ission. It is the de
sire of the Co~~ ission to help proMote airstrips; safe airstrips in 
which cornc unities n ay benefit in future industrial expansion and to 
help the private flyer and the private owner of an airstrip to be
con e a vital part of the fast expanding aviation picture of South 
Carolina e If your airstrip is not k nown to us, or if you know of one , 
please let us know. A representative of the Conm ission will visit 
the strip or landing area. lie want con.plete data on it. It will be 
nost benefici al to all of us in aviation. 

NOTICES TG lcL<KEN 

GREENVILLE: Intense C-124 activity within twenty-five miles of 
GRL rc.nge . Pilot's exercise extren e caution and if possible avoid 
fli ght in proxin.ity of Donaldson LFB. 



}iYRl'LE BEACH: 7,200 ft. runway 17-35 now usable except for 
2,300 feet on north end which is under construction. N/S taxiway 
closed. kunway 7-25 open. Use ceution - construction underway. Con
tact JIIYR for landing conditions. 

CLINIC P-.ENINDER 

Just a final reminder -- airplane owners, private pilots, student 
pilots -- the Aviation Clinic, Seturday, October 6th, 11:00 A.M., 
Civil Air Patrol quarters, Aircraft Sales & Service Hangar, Columbia 
Airport. This is sponsored by the State Aeronautics Commission and 
the Columbia office of the CA~ incoojunction with the fixed-base 
operators in this state. Subjects included will be flight safety, 
maintenance, radio navigation, talking with the control tower or 
radio range, check flights if desired, whereby tickets will not be 
jeopardized, and a film "Flight Decision", will be shown~ There is 
no charge for attending this clinic it is conducted, as have 
those in Charleston and Greenville, in the interest . of safer flying 
in South Carolina. -----

CONTI1TUOUS P VIJ.TIC·N KEJ,THER BRCADCASTS 

In the United States there are eighty-eight L/F range stations 
in which voice is simultaneous with range signals. South Carolina 
has two such stations - Charleston and Greenville. Within the past 
several nonths, the Depart1:1ent of Commerce has conducted an experi
nent in which a few selected stations have been broadcasting contin
uous information on aviation weather. So favorably wPs this received 
by aviation interests that it hPs been decided to institute this pro- · 
gram over the U. s. And so Charleston and Greenville will become a 
part of this on the L/F range stPtions when operation begins. No 
definite date has been set for its beginning, but our information is 
that it will be soon. We will keep you posted. 

CHARLESTON P..JDAR 

In a recent Newsletter we noted the coming improvement in Char
leston radar services. }1r. John A. Cun.mings, :tcreteorologist In Charge 
of the Charleston Weather Station, advises this improvement is now 
in operation. It . pernits them to gage the heights of approaching 
storns and is very useful in briefing departing pilots. Visiting 
pilots are especially welcome in visiting the station for sequence 
and rBdar briefing. 1. visit to the office will pemit the pilot to 
view the PPI scope of radar for 8 complete orientation on any sto~s 
present over an area extending outward 150 miles fro~ Charleston. 
They ~dvise it is impossible to obtain this complete briefing on the 
telephone and that the extra service is well wcrth the personal visit. 
Still more advances for Charleston rzdar are planned for 1958. Visit 
the station when you're in Charleston - we believe you'll like what 
you see. 

PILOT CEUS~ 

The Civil Aeronautics .tdrrrinistration has conducted its first 
official count of pilots in the U.S.A., active and inactive. As of 
January 1st, this year, there is a total of 298,076 active civil 
pilots. These figures are based on pilots possessing current medical 
certificates. The total number of both active and inactive pilots 
is 724,638. South Carolina has 1,912 active pilots and a total · of ~~ 
5,849 active and inactive. CPlifornia leads the nation with 37,960 
active pilots. 
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